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Nokia N800 Internet Tablet

Interfaces

WLAN 802.11 b/e/g

Bluetooth Specification 2.0*

Nokia AV connector 3.5mm (stereo audio out)

USB 2.0 high speed device mode for PC connectivity

Sales package

Nokia N800 Internet Tablet

Stylus input pen

Battery (BP-5L)

MicroSD 128MB with extender (MU-17)

Travel charger (AC-4)

USB Connectivity cable (DKE-2)

Pouch (CP-136)

Stereo headset (HS-48)

Quick start guide

Safety, warranty and other product information

Features

Truly portable internet access from home or on the go, with high-resolution 
widescreen display

Wide range of internet communications (Internet calling, instant messaging and 
email) with integrated web camera

Quick and easy access to internet media with high-quality stereo audio

Shipping

Q1 2007

Technical profile

Display 800x480 resolution, up to 65,000 colors

Volume 138cc

Weight (max) 7.3oz

Length (max) 5.7ins

Height (max) 3.0ins

Thickness 0.5ins (/0.7ins)

Operation times Standby time up to 10 days, browsing time up to  
3 hours

Engine TI OMAP 2420, 330MHz

Memory RAM 128MB, Flash 256MB

Memory card 2 internal memory card slots compatible with SD,  
MicroSD, MiniSD, MMC and RS-MMC (supports 
memory cards up to 2GB)

** Additional applications available
 Note: Device does not necessarily support all features of a file format or all the variations of file formats.

Compatible accessories (sold separately)

Navigation kit

Mobile charger (DC-4)

Charger adapter (CA-44)

Memory cards

Extra stylus pack

Loudspeakers

Headphones

External Bluetooth keyboards

* Designed to meet Bluetooth Specification 2.0 (File transfer, Dial-up Networking, Generic Access, Serial  
   Port and SIM access) profiles.  Product does not have built-in cellular connectivity.

Internet Tablet OS 2007 edition

Included
applications**

Web browser (Opera 8) with Flash player (v7), RSS feed 
reader, Internet calling with video, instant messaging, 
email, media player and internet radio

Connectivity Autoconnection to saved Wi-Fi hotspots

Input methods On-screen keyboard, full-screen finger keyboard and 
handwriting recognition

Display functions Zooming, full-screen and panning functionality

Utilities Application installer, PDF viewer, sketch, file manager, 
backup/restore and image viewer

Audio formats AAC, AMR, AWB, M4A, MP2, MP3, RA (RealAudio), WAV, 
WMA

Video formats 3GP, AVI, H.263, MPEG-1, MPEG-4, RV (RealVideo)
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